
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA KRETSSTEVNE (NCK)NORTHERN CALIFORNIA KRETSSTEVNE (NCK)NORTHERN CALIFORNIA KRETSSTEVNE (NCK)NORTHERN CALIFORNIA KRETSSTEVNE (NCK)    

Join us for the weekend to celebrate our Join us for the weekend to celebrate our Join us for the weekend to celebrate our Join us for the weekend to celebrate our 60th Anniversary 60th Anniversary 60th Anniversary 60th Anniversary as Camp as Camp as Camp as Camp 

Norge. Come for the entire weekend or just for part of the weekend.  Norge. Come for the entire weekend or just for part of the weekend.  Norge. Come for the entire weekend or just for part of the weekend.  Norge. Come for the entire weekend or just for part of the weekend.  

The Saturday Night Dinner/60th Anniversary Celebration will be one The Saturday Night Dinner/60th Anniversary Celebration will be one The Saturday Night Dinner/60th Anniversary Celebration will be one The Saturday Night Dinner/60th Anniversary Celebration will be one 

not to be missed! not to be missed! not to be missed! not to be missed!     

 Enjoy cooking classes, kids’ games, Saturday night Karaoke, horseshoe tournament, Wine Tasting and fel-Enjoy cooking classes, kids’ games, Saturday night Karaoke, horseshoe tournament, Wine Tasting and fel-Enjoy cooking classes, kids’ games, Saturday night Karaoke, horseshoe tournament, Wine Tasting and fel-Enjoy cooking classes, kids’ games, Saturday night Karaoke, horseshoe tournament, Wine Tasting and fel-

lowshiplowshiplowshiplowship    

 Norwegian Frokost, PNorwegian Frokost, PNorwegian Frokost, PNorwegian Frokost, Pøøøølse med Lompe, Trilse med Lompe, Trilse med Lompe, Trilse med Lompe, Tri----tip dinner and much more good food tip dinner and much more good food tip dinner and much more good food tip dinner and much more good food 

in the Heritage Hallin the Heritage Hallin the Heritage Hallin the Heritage Hall    

 Take a hike, visit Dutch Flat, go for a swim, play some bocce ball or KubbTake a hike, visit Dutch Flat, go for a swim, play some bocce ball or KubbTake a hike, visit Dutch Flat, go for a swim, play some bocce ball or KubbTake a hike, visit Dutch Flat, go for a swim, play some bocce ball or Kubb    

Support your Camp and have a lot of fun doing it!!!  Support your Camp and have a lot of fun doing it!!!  Support your Camp and have a lot of fun doing it!!!  Support your Camp and have a lot of fun doing it!!!      

    Mail this form and a check for the meals, made out to D6 Sons of Norway to: Mail this form and a check for the meals, made out to D6 Sons of Norway to: Mail this form and a check for the meals, made out to D6 Sons of Norway to: Mail this form and a check for the meals, made out to D6 Sons of Norway to:                                                                                                                                                                                                                             

            Bruce Fihe, NCK Registrar, 2435 Felt Street, #57, Santa Cruz, CA 95062Bruce Fihe, NCK Registrar, 2435 Felt Street, #57, Santa Cruz, CA 95062Bruce Fihe, NCK Registrar, 2435 Felt Street, #57, Santa Cruz, CA 95062Bruce Fihe, NCK Registrar, 2435 Felt Street, #57, Santa Cruz, CA 95062 

Name(s)_______________________________________Lodge Name &#___________________________________ 

 ________________________________________________  

Children________________________________________________ Ages___________________ 

Phone (____)___________________Email___________________________ 

Saturday Breakfast Adult(s)@ $5.00 each    $ _________ Children under 12 @$2.50    $__________                                  

Saturday Lunch  Adult(s)@ $6.00 each     $ _________ Children under 12 @$3.00   $__________                                     

Saturday DinnerSaturday DinnerSaturday DinnerSaturday Dinner    Adult(s) @$30.00 each  Adult(s) @$30.00 each  Adult(s) @$30.00 each  Adult(s) @$30.00 each      $_________ $_________ $_________ $_________     Children under 12 @$10.00   Children under 12 @$10.00   Children under 12 @$10.00   Children under 12 @$10.00       $__________    $__________    $__________    $__________                                          

Sunday Frokost  Adult(s) @$8,00 each     $_________  Children under 12@$4.00      $__________                                   

Sunday Dinner  Adult(s) @$8.00each      $_________  Children under 12@$4.00 $__________                                         

Monday Breakfast  Adult(s) @$3.00each      $_________  Children under 12@$1.50 $___________                                     

      Kretsstevne Piin……..…# of pins@$2.00    $___________    

You can buy individual meals, if you wish or……………….. 

Total  Weekend  Package………….Adult(s)________$60.00 =$__________  Children_______X$25.00=$________ Total  Weekend  Package………….Adult(s)________$60.00 =$__________  Children_______X$25.00=$________ Total  Weekend  Package………….Adult(s)________$60.00 =$__________  Children_______X$25.00=$________ Total  Weekend  Package………….Adult(s)________$60.00 =$__________  Children_______X$25.00=$________ 

(includes the pin)(includes the pin)(includes the pin)(includes the pin)                                    Total Enclosed Total Enclosed Total Enclosed Total Enclosed     $_________$_________$_________$_________                                                             

  

PRE-REGISTRATION of meals is imperative in order to purchase and prepare the correct amount of food! 

The Meal Registration Deadline is August 24, 2019! The Meal Registration Deadline is August 24, 2019! The Meal Registration Deadline is August 24, 2019! The Meal Registration Deadline is August 24, 2019!     

To reserve a  room call Susan at (530) 389To reserve a  room call Susan at (530) 389To reserve a  room call Susan at (530) 389To reserve a  room call Susan at (530) 389----2508250825082508————    Check out  all Camp accommodations :  www.campnorge.org 


